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'TO THE MISSIONARY STJBSCRIBERS.
Our nurnerous, and liberal friends, old and young, will rejoice to, hear, thiat,

though the reports for the year are not ail received, enough is knoivn to.war"
rant us in 110W saying, that the various Branch Societies raise about £9,006O.
this year: and this wee say of worthy Western Canada alone, without yet
reckoning the- Missionary proceeds for Eastern Canada, and Hudson's ]3ay.
*We are sure that the tens of thousands who have tlmus corne forward to the
I'elp of the Lord, Nvill deem'it a first duty to, acknowledge the Divine band'
which bas been with us for good, in its guidance and bountifulness. Vie arè
rerninded of David's beautiful words: IlWhat arn I, and what is rny people, .1
that we are able to, offer, thus willingly, of this sort" 1 *We have as a peoplé,
evidently done with Ilsmali things" in 1855 : wliat will the munificence of
Canadian Missionary generosity be in 1856?

TO SUPERINTENDEI4TS.
-To the Superintendents of Circuits and of Missioiis we beg tôü say, thât-

our repeated and'urgent suggestions on business'matters at different timee
were intended to resuit in1 the presentation of a11 the Missionary Lists and.
Reports at the May District Meetings, that the General Annual Report
n-ight be published and distributed in good time. *Notwithstanding there bas,..
been great punctuality on the part of rnany of the respecte'd brethren, we regret]
to- have to, say, that the Report is likely to be late again, as there are not a
few Iists unsent ini and many religious reports of Missionaries wanting, with-
out whichi the printing of the Report cannot be proceeded with, unless we
publish them in a deranged ulanner. We request an immzediate transmission,
of the reniaining Brandi Lists, with the monies, and a detailed Religiou.ç
Report from every Superintendent of a Mission 'who has not yet cornplied-
wîth the rule, which makes it the duty oifevery agent receiving support from
the Society to furnish an officiai authentic staternent of bis proceedigs during
the year, for. tlue information of the Board of Managers, and in justice to the
large body of friends who support the missions, and have a right to a full and
an early report.

THE, Il NoiEý S complaints baving been made of non-distribu-
tion, we beg to, say that this publication, always containing the latest Wes-
leyan Missionary intelligence, is intended for prompt circulation and rehiguousý
use urnong the leading subscribers to the funds of the Society, who are ex-
pected to lend and recomrnend it to others, that its influence may becorne
extensive and increasingly- advantageous. On some circuits that we have
heard of, ivhere it is ve4ry properly read at Missionary Prayer Meetings,
rnoney is offered for it by approving friends, andit is- wished that a larger
number be printed. Will thue Preachers on A the Circuits and Missions please
see to, it, that the copies sent thein do not lie a moment on the parsonage.

*shelves, but are distributed immediately ? We are gratifled that copious -ex-
tracts are mnade frorn thern for the English :Notices; thus showing the Parent
Committee's appreciation of tlue importance and utility of the Canada Vies-
leyan .Missionary Notices.
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